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Underwear . . .
Price reductions during our .Juiuinr,y

Clearing Kale gives you the opportunity to pur-

chase winter goods when you need them most

at prices that mean a great saving to you.

Men's 75c Cnmcl Hair Underwear re-

duced lo 55c.

Men's $1.00 Natural Wool Underwear
reduced to 79c each.

Men'" $1.S0 Natural Wool Underwear
reduced lo $1.00 each.

Men's French Worsted Underwear
In Ian or blue shades reduced Jo

$1.75 each.

Women's $2.50 Natural Wool Vests re-

duced to $1.25 each.
Women's $1.50 Itlbhed Merino "Vests In

pink or bluo reduced to $1.00 each.

ASBifra rem fobteii kid glovks axd itnOAMa PATnsnxs.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. M, C. A. BUILDING, COR. 10TU AND DOl'OLAI ITS.

and daughter, then Oencral Fltzhugh I.cc
and daughter, Ocnrgo 1). Mcllilcjohn, (lov
ernor Poyntcr and other retiring stnto odl"
cers with their wives. Tho Incoming statu
officers with their wives brought up tho
rear of tho procession. In this order tho
party marched to tho sctiato chamber on
tho floor above, where for over an hour
they were kept busy receiving congratula-
tions from hundreds of s.

In tho receiving (lovernor Dietrich oc-

cupied tho flrst position of honor nnd next
to him was his daughter; General l.co nnd
daughters were next and then tho new

tuto officials.
People Vny Their HrHpcet.

Kor an hour beforo tho governor's party
appeared the corridors wcro thronged with
peoplo and as soon as tho receiving line
was formed tho people wcro allowed to
pass along In single fllo and pay their re-

spects to tho new ofllclals, the women and
tho guests of' tho occasion.

At tho Auditorium tho grand march was
formed In two columns. Ono column wns
led by Governor and Miss Dietrich nnd the
other by Oonernl Leo and daughter.

Tho only thing that In any way marred
either occnslon was tho refusal of Victor
Vlfquoln. lato colonel of tho Third Ne-

braska volunteers, to servo on tho escort
comtnltteo to Oencral Leo. Ills reason for
refusing to net lu this capacity wns that ho
did not care to do honor to nny man who
hnd fought with tho confederate army. Cap-

tain Charles Schwnrtz, also of tho Third
regiment, was appointed In his stead. Tho
other members of tho escort wcro Colonel
McClay and President Fitzgerald of tho
Commercial club. Ooncral Ico's party In-

cluded Mnjor and Mrs. Drad Slaughter,
Major Mlchlo and Mrs. I. E. Sheldon of
New York City. Lieutenant Day nnd Dr.
nnd Mrs. J. Cameron Anderson of Omaha.
Tho party was chaperoned by Mrs. Ander-
son.

CEREMONY OF INAUGURATION

Formnlltlcx SiirrounilliiK ' CIiiiiikc
of Administration Cnrrletl Out

Smoothly.

LINCOLN, Jan. 3. (Special.) Tho two
branches of tho lcglslaturo met In olnt
session In ropresontntlvo hall at 2:30 this
afternoon for tho Inauguration of tho new
state ofllclals, Tho largo hall was crowded
throughout tho entire ceremony. Lieu-
tenant Qovornor Gilbert, presided until the
Joint session adjourned, when ho was suc-

ceeded In offlco by Kdwnrd P. Savage, who
occupied tho president's chair In tho sennto
chamber during tho following session of tho
upper house.

After tho roll call tho presiding officer
appointed a commltteo consisting of Rep-

resentatives Lane of Lancaster, Sprcchcr of
Colfax, Dleis of York nnd Senators Lyman
of Adams and Currlo of Custor to notify
tho retiring governor that tho Joint con-

vention wns duly organized and ready to
his message, and to escort htm to the

hall.
On motion of Senator Daldrlgo of Douglas

tho commltteo wan Instructed to Invito tho
covernor-olcc- t nnd all other rctlrlnc nnd
incoming state idlcers nnd escort thoia, to
the hall.

Co m I n K of the Uniclnl I. Imp.
'A few mlnutcB later tho Inuilgural pro

cession appeared and (lovernor Poynter,
Governor-elec- t Dietrich, his staff, state ofll
cers nnd state nfllccrs-olcc- t were nnnounccd
by Chairman Lane of the escort committee.
The sonntors and representatives arose and
remained standing whllo tho line of ofll-cln-

staff officers, etc., moved forward.
All members of tho military staff were
clad In full military dress uniforms. Gov-
ernor Poyu'ter, Governor-elec- t Dietrich and
Lieutenant Governor-elec- t Savngo wcro
ushered to chairs Immediately In front of
tho speaker's desk. Tho retlnua of, staff
olhcers ami their successors sat In n row
In front of 'representatives' desks, facing
tho presiding otllcer uiul tho retiring and
Incoming chief executives. As soon its all
had found their places tho legislators again
resumed their scata nnd without 'furthor
ceremouy Governor Poynter was Introduced
by tho retiring lieutenant Kovornor. He
at once began tho reading of his farowell
message nnd concluded ut 3:30 o'clock, tho
task lasting slightly over fifty minutes.

Governor Poynter' Mcnkiikc.
Governor Poyntcr Bald In part:
lo the Senators arid Representatives or

tho Twenty-sevent- h Session of the Legis-
lature of Nebraskii tlentlemen: Comply-
ing with tho provisions of tho constitution
of 'tho stiitc or Nebraskn, I place beforo you
a summary of tho operations of the variousdepartments of stnto during the last blen-niu-

and offer for your consideration somo
suggestions its to what I deem tho needs of
the state.

I desire to eougintuluto you us tho chosen
representatives of u most progressive nndIntelligent constituency. It Is n nntnbla
honor to bo chosen tho raprescntutlvo In
nny rapacity of u peoplo such as .comprise
tho citizenship of our state. Doubtlessmany dltllcult problems will present them-
selves for your solution. Upon tho wisdom

Just beforo retiring, If your liver Is
sluggish, out of ttino and you feel dull,
btlloug, constipated, tako a dose oi

Hood" PMs
And you'll bo nil right In thomornlnc.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present nt Ilea office or mall
coupon with ten cents nnd get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies.1 When ordering !y mull
add four cunts for pontage.

AHT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.
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Outitig Flannel Gowns
Women's 75o and 85c downs reduced to

50c each.
Women's $1.00 Oowns reduced to "Jo

each.
Women's $1.25 and $1.60 Oowns reduced

to $1.00 each.
Men's 50c Night Shirts reduced to 39c

each.
Men's 75c Night Shirts reduced to 50c

each.
Men's $1.00 Night Shirts reduced to 75c

each.
Hoys' 50c Night Shirts reduced to 39c

each. ' '

with which you deal wltt, tlicm will de-
pend. In ii lnriro measure, the continued
mlvanceincnt and welfuro of Nebraskn.

Too much or our Ictrlslntlnn Is liullt nnmi
the nlan n system "of you
help me and I'll help you" between legis-
lators. Loir rollinir Is notorious In almost
every legislative hull unit till the way up to
tne national nulls or congress. Tlio lobby
exerts untitle Influence. As n result of these
things wo havu it mnss of i
laws, the meaning of which Is obscure,many contradictory, and when submitted
to tho test of constitutional Interpreta-
tion, utterly fall nnd become null and void.
Wo need fewer rather than mnrn laws.
Tho legislators who will repeal n large num
ber oi laws now upon our law hooks, whichare, und have been for years, dead letters.
and will strip others of uselesH verbiage
wnicn tentis to onscuro their meaning and
clothe them In lungtingn so plain that the
"wayfaring man, though ti simpleton, need
not err therein." nnd In tho enactment of
the few needed laws frumo them so nlaln
und direct that there can bo no room forany tmlbbllmr ns to their meaning, would
earn for themselves memorial tablets from
tneir Uniterm follow citizens.Many laws passed by tho Iculslnturc
would fall of enactment If tho voters andtaxpayers of tho stutu had tho ontiortunllv
of expressing themselves upon their
iiosiratiiitty before t hoy went into effect
If every law had to pass tho test of popular
ui'l'tuviii uiu iiuuiui'i ui HiiiiuicH wmnti lie
much smaller than It is now und tho en
rorceinent or thoso untiroved would bo nn
easy task. Purely partisan measures would
ue unicnnwu and uie occupation or tho
lobbyist would bo nt un end. I believe It
would ue to tho great benefit or the state
If all acts of the legislature, cxeeiit
emergency legislation for tho maintenance
of p ii til lo business nnd Institutions,' wero
submitted to the rntlllcatloii of thu neotilc.
i no material growin una uuvuiiccmcnt or a
stiiio ticlicnus in no small tleiirco tinon the
cnaracier oi us laws, u tne peupio them
bcIvcb had n moro direct Interest In tho
framing of laws for their government tho
laws would moro generally bo In accord
wuu ineir nccus.

Flnnnclul.
Tho stntc treasurer reports a balance on

hand at close of business November 30.
, of JG15.018.3I. Tho bundled indebtedness

of the stnto has been entirely paid and a
uaianco in mo sinKing rutin or kv,iuj.-- i.This you should transfer to tho ucnerul
fund ami authorize tho treasurer to creditany further moneys coming Into that fund
to tho general fund. No further levy for
tho sinking fund has been made, but somo
back taxes upon that fund will bo collected
rrom year lo year, uur llontluc indebted
tiess represented by state' warrants Is
fl.T27.50U.7'J Tho school fund has Invested In
$l,lCj.;a.'.l2 or this, amount, which Jiaspractically put tho state upon a cash., basis
so far as tho purchase of supplies nnd tho
malntennnco of our state Institutions are
concerned. The Interest arising from .theso
warrants goes into tho temporary school
fund nnd is distributed again to tho tax-
payers through tho school fund apportion-
ment. Tho treasurer very Justly remarks
that n thorough ruvlslon of tho revenue
laws should be made, or nn amendment
authorizing a levy of 7 mills for tho general
fund Instead of 0, since tho present levy
does not keep up with tho appropriations,
thereby Increnslng, rather than reducing,
our lloatlng Indebtedness. To my mind a
Just assessment Is much more preferable
than an Increased levy. Our present levy
of 5 mills would bo all sufficient If our
assessment wus whnt It should be. Tho
state's educational funds nro Invested in tho
securities designated by tho constitution to
the amount or st.suo.ini.ra. year nils
It moro difficult to secure investment for
theso funds In thn securities required by the
constitution. The constitution should bo
amended, allowing a larger scope for in
vestment of tho state's educational funds.

1 concur In tho recommendation of tho
treasurer, reducing tho Interest upon statu
wurranls to U per cent. This will enable
tho treasurer to scctiro practically all of
theso warrants for tho school fund Invest
mcnt. Tho present condition of tho state's
tlnnnccs, as compared with even so recent
a dato ns four years, ago. must bo a Bource
of congratulation to the citizens of Ne-
braska. Should this condition continue, your
nest, uiTorts must po useu and your wisuom
dovlso ways nno means, to keep tho ap- -
proprint'onB witiiui me limit or mo levy
permitted uy mw.

Hleetloit of United Stntcs Senators
Ono of tho most Important duties which

you have to perform Is tho election of two
senators to represent Nebraska In tho
senate or the United States. Tho ex
perlenco of our own stnte, us well as that
or other states, in times past, recalls to us
me diiiicuity uiteniliug this duty. Bee
tlonalism, Individual preferences, business
interests and many other fnctors enter Into
this problem. Tho selection of senators
would bo much stmplllled, and thoso chosen
to that high office more representative, If
tho peoplo themselves chose them by direct
vote. Thu ttmo of the legislature, which
is really too snort for tho careful con
sldcrutlan of legislation, is taken up and
the minds of tho members distracted with
tho too often long drawn-ou- t struggles In
tho election of United Stntes senators.
Grave suspicions are aroused in tho inluds
of tho peoplo that money oxorclses undue
inllueneo In these elections.
legislation Is placed upon the statute books.
All theso grave nvlls would bo eliminated
by direct election by popular vote.

1 would recommend that you memorialize
congress to submit n constitutional amend-
ment providing for tho election of senators
by direct vote of tho people.

Tho state officers nnd the heads of tho
various nubile Institutions h.iv nresented
uiu linn exuuustivc reports or tnc titisinusmanagement oi tho state and the needs' of
the dennrtmentB for tho next blennlum.
Theso reports show tho great care and busi
ness nuiiuy with wnicn tho alTnirs or mo
state have been managed, nnd their recom-
mendations should recclva a careful con-
sideration from you.

f or your giminnco :n malting appropria-
tions for tho r.i'xt blennlum for thn several
institutions of thn state, I have had pre
pared au.i nerowun stimuli a tamo snowing
the exact cost nf ninlnlnnnnrn nf pnch In
stitution In the state for thn past nine
years. A careful scrutiny or this table
vouut bo a most correct guide lu nrnkliur.
futuro appropriations. I do not deem It
necessary to burden you with a review of
tho work douo at each of these public In-

stitutions, hut take pleasure In, truylng that
their reports, to which I refer you, show
conscientious regard for duty.

ino wont (iono uy ma labor bureau for
tho past blennlum, us shown by th.i report
of Unit Is of great vnluo to
tho labor interests of the state, I coin-men- d

to your attention tho recommenda-
tions of the deputy labor commissioner itembodying Ideas which It would bo wise for

ou to Incorporate with the duties of tha
department. I would certainly deem it tin- -
wisn to abolish this department.

Heller for the Supreme Court.
Thero nro now pcndtuir In tho sunremo

court of our stnto 1,700 ensea, nnd tho
number constantly Increases rather than
decreases. If no now eases should be Hied
nnd tho court should make tho samo prog-
ress In adjudication they have been ublo
to make lu th past, It would require moro
than thren years to clear tho court docket.
As a matter of fact, under thesn conditions
tho supreme cr.urt In regarded ns the tomb
In which lies burled tho hopes of litigants
uwaltlng a very Indefinite resurrection. I
would suggest that your honorable body
empower tho supremo court to cull to Its
aid uny number of district Judges In thustate, not less than ten. With this assist.nnrp tho court would be enabled to clear
tho docket in u reasonable time, nnd having
It nucu clear, and with un Increase In tho
number of Judges, It would bo enabled to
keep It so. '

If every state was ns well provided In
proportion to Its population with a national
guard as efficient as Nebraska, tho general

could bn furnished on short
notice with a splendid army should occasion
require, Tho statu cannot ufford tu treat
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Its Nebraska Ounnl nleenrdlv. I nnnroVd
of the estlmnto made by the adjutant gen
eral tor mo next uicnnmni, una rrcotnmnm
appropriations accordingly 1 recommend of
nn appropriation for medals for tho volun-
teer soldiers of lour state who gave tlKir
services In the Spnnlsh-Amcrlcu- ii war. lln.
payment, uy me state oi me niunry

by citizens tn secure the free re- -

urn of Nebraska soldiers from the l'niup
pines Is recommended.

'inn incnuui tics or our revenue system nro
apparent. General revision or the entire
law on mo subject or revenue nnu laxuuon
is necessary.

t would recommend tho submission to the
electors of nn amendment U our constitu-
tion providing for the election of n railway
commission. Pending the time when such
amendment could bo rutllled by tho votm
of thn itntp. I would rrrnmmcnd tho enact
ment by your honorable body of a maximum
rato upon me commodiuo' in carman ioii,
such ns salt, coal, grain, live stock and
lumber. It seems to mo nt this time that
these two measures nre nil tnt can be
dono In the n'atter ol regulation of trnns- -
lortntion charges.

I would recommend nn Ir.crenxo n the
scope of tin present pure food law, extort-
ing Vi tho suppression of the manufacture
nnd N'o of all kinds nf adittcrnted food
product) within the state

l.lvc .Stock Herniation..
I trust tn vnnr wisdom In frame all til?- -

quato law upon the stibjert of contagious
diseases In live stock. It seems to me one
providing for it competent veterinarian
whoso duty It should do to determine tho
tuitlipn f.f i1t.imitn nii.1 wlinllmr Mlln rn tl t lOO
regulations were necenry, would bo ample.
This brl.lg determined, the iaw snmmi
place the enforcement of the rcgutntloiM
prescribed bv tho veterinarian In the hit mis
of tho sheriff of the county wherein tlw
disease is prevalent, or nnnin other peace
of.iccr. A law so framed would give ample
protection ngnlnst the spread of contagious
disease iimong live stock, would ufford the
owners whoso animals might be nffectcd
medical advice rree or cost, nnu n? oi
little or nu burden to the general public
Tho law us now constituted provides that
nnlmnls with cnutttgiotis iiisraso may ;o
killed by tho agents of tho state, and the
value or nnlmnls so killed paid to tho own-
ers of such nnlmnls.

Stnti Hoard of Agriculture
T woind recommend Hint tho state nro- -

vldn Hiiltnhli. nrollliilH nod blllldlncs for
state fair purposes nnd annual appropria
tion sumcicjll to ill lensi pay tne cxpeiine
tor tne maintennnce oi mo stnto ur.ura,
therein' nllnwlne the revenue urlslliu from
ho ii ii mm I Kiiilo fntrs to be u?od for the

collection of statistics and Information and
the distribution or the same and mo in-

crease in payment or premiums.
Convict l,u hoi'.

I certainly think your honorable body
should miss such laws as would look toward
me until nnanuonmeni oi prison contracts
nnd the employment of stuto prisoners upon
such work us will most nearly render tho
nrisou and nt me samo
tlmo Interfere In tho least degree with freo
labor.

Slntc .ornuil School.
The lamely Increased atendance nt tho

Stuto Normal school makes It Imperative
that somo increase in tho facilities should
be nrovlded bv you. The assembly room
thero has n canncltv for seating C00. Tho
attendance during the term Inst past wns
rar in excess or that number, with the
probability or yet further Increase during
me nrescnt term. There lias been con
stantly recurring beforo each, legislature for
a numocr oi years past ino (iuchuuii oi
bullldlng additional normal schools In the
state. 1 need not point out to you that the
creation of an additional school or schools
would create additional expense Tor the
lnanaccmeiit or tho same. Kuch school
would requlro officers nnd conveniences for
vno coiiuuci or mn business or tne school
Theso nro nractlcally tho samo for either u
largo or small schol. To create new schools
would require a ilutillcntion of theso neces
sltlcs and it corresponding Increase In out
lay. An increase in library rachitics.
lnborntory racllltles and other necessities or
n school n ready etiu ntied would no triviu
as compared with the building and equip
ment or nn entire new scuoo . ino loca
tion nf uur nrosent normal school may not
bo ns ccntrnl as would uo most convenient,
but having nlrcady made tho great outlay
which has been made" In tho building nnd
enulnment or tho Stnte Normal uehool. It
Is better business Judgment to afford ample
racllltles thero than to attempt to iituid
up schools In other localities. Ono great
normal school, like one great university. Is
better for the educational' Interests or tho
state than two ;ir more smaller Institutions.
An nunrnnrlatlon for tho bulltllnc or n new
ussemdly room and a library building to
adequately and properly enre for the
library ot id,uw volumes now owned uy mo
state would nuorii nmpic normal scuooi
racllltles Tor a number or years to come
and would be the means or bulldlnc m a
normal school which would be u source or
pardonable bride to our stntc. The ex
nendlturo necessary to afford theso needed
facilities nt the present school would bo
small Indeed compared with tho cost of
building and equipping an entirely new
normal school.

Ilunril or Ilcnltli.
Smallpox has cxhnusted the appropriation

or $1,000 mado to quarantine contagious dis
eases. I'rovisions should oe mado to ex-
tend tho work or a sanitary inspection to
other contagious diseases.

I'imcr to Compromise Gill I mix.
I called the attention of thn Inst legis-

lature In n special messago to the advisa-
bility or somo legislation which would au-
thorize the settlement or claims which tho
stato might have against Individuals
wherein disputes had arisen. The sug-
gestion is renewed that it would bo a good
business nronosltlon should power bo con- -
rerred by tho legislature to compromise
proper cases.

An npproprlatlon Is advised to enable
Nebraska to be represented adequately n
tho exposition lu Iiuffulo.

Conntltllt loillll Con t fill I on.
As Indicated In whnt has gone bo fere In

this message, thero are, in my opinion, a
number of amendments needed to our statn
constitution. Tho experience we huvo had
in times past with constitutional amend
mcnts has not been satisfactory. It seems
to mn you should make provisions for the
calling of a constitutional convention to
rnrmulatn for our stntc n constitution fitted
to our present development, and making
provision tor our future growth. Biiouid
this bo dono mnny or tho problems whlcn
now present memseives wouiu uo Hoiveu.

ISxenutlvp .MiuikIoii.
The legislature at Its last session made

appropriation ror tho purchaso or an ex-
ecutive mansion, and tho Hoard or Public
Lands and lluildlngs, lu accord vlth that
provision, secured u very desirable prop-
erty tor that purpose. No provision wns
made, howover, for tho renewal or rurnlsh-lni- r

and the enro and maintenance or such
residence. Tho enre or n public rcsldenco
entails a heavy expense upon tho governor.
It seems to mo no good reason can bo given
ror requiring the governor to maintain
a mansion, which Is very largely ror public
benefit, nt his own expense. Tho stnto
should lake earn of thn states property
For this reoson I would recommend that
you miiKe adequate provision ror tho care
and malntennnco or tho governor's man-
sion and grounds. Having been tho llrst
occupant ot tne mansion, and Knowing in
burden ino care and malntennnco ot m
property places upon tho governor, as I g
out or office I reel competent to mak
recommendation upon this matter without
peine suujeci lo criticism ot personal in
terest.

iletlrlntr rrom the highest office In I ho
f:irt or the peoplo of our stntc, I congratu

vou ns thn chosen rnnresentntlvcs o
tho most progressive and Inet educated
constituency In our country. I cotiKratulnt
you upon the splendid llunnclnl condition
of our stntc. Tho past blennlum has wit
nessed the payment of our entire uotuea
indebtedness, u nns witnessed mo rntiuc
Hon of tho rate of interest upon our Ho it
Intr Indebtedness to 4 tier cent, and nil
stato warrants at that low rato of interest
selling nt n premium or 1 per cent, sliowui
tun rnnmienco or our nwn nennie. as wiv
as capitalists or other states, In tho ability
oi our state to pay its ouugatioiis ami un
integrity or the management or our llnan
clul affairs.

I concrntulnte you upon tho economy ana
ImslnexH nblllty with which thn nubile In
stltutlons or our stuto have been managed
durlnir tho nast blennlum. ns shown In the
renorts herewith submitted, not less upon
tno excellent euro given ino uninnuniiiu
wards of thn Htate. Our eleemosynary In
HtltiitlniiR an tho onunl or uny sister stuti
in tho union. 'I ncy rcueci me progres nnu
ndvunced civilization or the state, inn

of civilization require the most
scrupulous care or those whom mUrortuno
mnso tne warn oi tno mum. juruivr i"
tho tnxpayers requires this ciire to bo given
in ii way creating as llttlo burden as may
be. Tho requirements or both havo been
fully met during tno pust uicnmum.

I trust that your duties lu making new
laws nnd amending old ones, and In the
repeal or thoso you deem dotrlmontal or
unnecessary, may bo nleaenut and nil your
work ror tho good of tho peoplo and the
advancement or tho welfaro of our state.

I wish to return my slncero thanks to tho
peoplo of Nebraska for tho confidence they
reposed In me. und the uniform courtcfty
always shown mo and tho many kind and
complimentary wordB nnd letters commend-
atory or my administration received rrom
so many citizens of tho stnto. In all my
acts I have had, beyond rill other considera-
tions, tho wcirnro nnd best Interests or tho
state, Vor whatever mistakes I innv hav-- j

mado 1 nsk charitable leniency. The ad-
ministration ns u whole I submit to the
honest Judgment or an Intelligent people,

W, A. POYNTIIU, Qovemor.
Hxecutlvo Chamber, Lincoln, Neb., Janu-nr- y

a. 1001.

Illinium lit Ion (if Dietrich.
At the conclusion of Governor Poynter's

address tho chairman appointed Repre-
sentatives Ilrown of Furnas, Sandull of
York ond Senator Webber of Antelope as

coinmlttee to request tho chief Justice to
como to the hall nnd ndmlnlstcr the oath

ofllce to the new stnto officials. The sit
prcmo court was Invited to nttend and
witness tho ceremony. The members again

rose ns tho three Judgeti entered tho hall.
The oath of office wan admlnlstcrod by

Chief Justice Nerval, each official repeat
ing word for word tho oath as It was renu
In sections,

"It gives tno pleasure to Introduce Oov- -

rnor Dietrich," snld tho llcutcnnnt gov
ernor ns soon as tho swcarlng-l- n process

i'ns completed. This announcement was
followed by deafening applause, nt the con- -

luslon ot which the now governor began
tho reading of his first messago to the
cglslature, as followa: a

Dietrich's Innimnrnl.
To tho Kcnntnrn nnd HrnrosciltntlVCS.

Twenty-sevent- h .Session of tho Lcglslaturo
r .NcnrnsKti: as your ciuer executive i
erewlth submit for votir consideration tho

following recommendations:
llv Hut cntiHllliiilnn. mm ndonled In ISiu.

provision wns made for six Judges of the
district court, which nlimbcr the leglsht- -
urn In tho cxrrelm. nf Its constitutional au

thority, lias increased to twenty-eigh- t, nt a
cost to the stale of about Jllh.OOO per tin- -

um. Jt is geiielaily conco-je- ny members
tin? legul profession that a material re

duction In the number of district Judges
can bo made without itfl'rctllig tho udjudl- -
nting capacity or the piucioney of mo
nuciai tinmen or the government.
Thero arc nonrlv 1.700 cases ready for trial

beforo tho supremo court, nnd It Is esti-
mated that It will require nbout eight years
beforo uny new action can lie prosecuted to
augment, it is well Known mat persons

aiming nt the adjudication of equitable
claims aro being made tho prey of un-
scrupulous nnd Irresponsible contestants by
reason ot tno delay incident to mn con- -

eiiicii couuiiion or tho supreme couri doc
ket, thus eutiilllnir unnecessary hardship
and loss upon leultlmnto claimants, nt the
samo timo discouraging investment of cap
ital and mailing it tiiiucuii tor me noncsi
borrower to obtain loans.

This Is an abuse or tustlep which Impair
tho credit or both thn state nnd the In
dividual, nnd which neither the stuto nor
tho individual can afford to license. In
numerable enses now nendlnc berorc tho
supreme und district courts wnuld bo dis
missed If n speedy trim could be hud nnd
knowledge of the fact would no doubt
c""itly restrain litigants In the future. I
.ii;rororo recommend, witn n view to tcm
porary relief, that an uct bo passed em-
powering the sunremo court to appoint
referees whoso lutv It shnll be to assist
said court and whoso tenure of office shall
bo for the Immediate blennlum.

More JuilRC-- i .Needed.
I nlso recommend the submission to tho

voters of tho slate or n nronosltlon to so
amend tho constitution ns to empower the
legislature, under proper restrictions, to
provide for such nn Increase In the number
oi judges or me supreme court ns snail in
sum permanent relief.

The laws or isenrasKH-nec- amendment inmnny essential particulars and should bo
coddled. I recommend the creation of u
commission of suitable persons. Icnrned In
tho law, to submit ror the consideration of
the next legislature u codlllcutlon of our
laws, nnd suggestions or cbnnges where
necessary, and to nlso prepare a rovcntiu
measure providing for an equitable taxa-
tion of till property throughout the state.

Section ill of urtlcle v of thn constitution
should be so amended that tho legislature
shall have authority to create u state board
or control for the management or our state
Institutions, and I thcrcrorn recommend
tho submission of an amendment of that
purport to tho people without Unnecessary
delay.

your niteniiou is uirocicu to me
exposition which Is to be held at

Huffalo, N. v., this. year. A rcasonuble ap-
propriation to bo used for advertising the
resources of our stuto will meet with my
approval.

Nebraska should be properly represented
at the exposition to be held In St. Louis in
1SU3 and a liberal npproprlatlon should bo
made for that purpose.

(i renter Penalty for jCldiiuper.
Your nttentlon Is hereby directed to tho

Inadequacy of the law applying to tho
crlmo of kidnaping and child stealing. I
would recommend that tho law uo so
amended us to make kidnaping or child
stealing a felony, ptinlshabla by Imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for a period of not
less than live nor moro than thirty ycr.rs;
that the age limit be remove4 and tha. the
unlawful or forcible holding r captivity of
nny person lit a place other than tho
natural or lawrul domicile or nooao or sain
pursun shall ;uonUtutq the crlmo or kid- -
nnplng- - I also recommend that an appro-
priation bo made to b'S plated ut the dis-
posal or the chief executive or Hie stute ror
tiso by him in apprehending such criminals
or repressing' this sort or crime.

HrconiineiHl surety Hands,
The stnto ha severil cases pending In

thn rourta acalnst sureties on official bonds.
The prosecution or tliene enses has been at
tended wuu great expense, aim huh con-
tinued fnr several ycurs. In the Interim
somo or tho sureties hive died, many have
become Insolvent, and iiie cnunces lor iiui-ma- to

recovery on tin bonds seem to bo
growing less, it is the exception and not
tho ruio mill personi i uuiiuh uuvh oeen
satisfactory. Private corporations deem It
fnr their Interest to liuy surety company
bonds for their employes. Our present state
treasurer linns it impossible in iurmsu a
satisfactory personal bond without sub-
jecting himself to ttrms and conditions
which have proven 'lo bo nnnoylng und
disastrous to others who have held the
same position, anil he has been obliged, as
wus his predecessor, lo purcnnsn u surety
bond at n cost Incommonsurato with his
salary I submit that the law should permit
corporato surety oonu tu w snrn in an
cases where n bond Is required nnd should
provide that any public officer may bo com-
pelled to furnish a corporato surety bond,
tlie cost thereor to bo defrayed by tho stute
or municipality for whoso benellt such bond
Is required.

Tho trnme. snnrr nnd other Insectivorous
Mrds arc the property of the state and are
being ruiniessiy hiuukiiivivu. wvmiuiu
recommend Hint thn laws for the protection
or these birds bo so revised ns to prohibit
their exportation irom uiu muiu, anu u
provide ror a stnto game warden, whose
.N.itv it Hhnll be to see that violators of the
luv nro duly prosecuted.

Tho executive mansion should bo cither
sold or nn appropriation mndo for Its prcper
maintennnce. n suouiu uv mini mi uo uny
other public property.

Houiidiiry Line iimimirn,
Another matter to which your attention Is

ooii..i lu thn boundary lino between the
states of Nebraska and Iowa. Tho original
Intention UllUOUUieiiiy was uiiti uiu center
of the channel of tho Missouri river should
form the boundnry lino between theso two
states. Owing, however, to changes in tho
river bed tho channel In many plnccs lias
been so changed that Nebraska territory
lies east of tho said river, Iowa territory
lies west of the river, whllo In somo

the question of Jurisdiction Is in
doubt nnd dispute. This stute of affairs
leads to a. condition of lawlessness, espe-
cially in tho disputed territory, which
should not exist. It Is recommended that a
boundnry commission bo provided for by
Joint resolution of tho two houses to act
with a like commission from our sister state
of Iowa, that shall havo power, with tho
consent of tho federal government, to es-

tablish n permunent boundary lino between
the two stntes.

Your nttentlon will be called tn tho
of establishing u stato circulating

nr en. called trnvollnir library, which In
other states bus proven to bo a greut suc- -

Cerr?i'ra nnntnrv hmt elnspd has been lmmor'
tnllzed for all ages to come by the gallant
achievements on land nnd sea of the Amer-
ican soldier and murine, and by tho pa-

triotic sacrifices of our American women.
Lot us, then, In this, the llrst year ot a now
"fri'iin. Hlinw mir n nnrecin I Inn of their
iletds or valor nnd lovo for country and hu;
manlty by appropriating a liberal sum of
money to erect a itiiinx niuiiuinunu iu mc
m,ninrv nf nor heroic dead.

Committees should bo appointed nt onco
to visit our various state Institutions, with
Instructions tn make an curly report or
their needs, so that the leglsiuture may
havo nmplo opportunity to act lntelllg'jntty
In tho matter of appropriations.
, In conclusion, 1 wish to Htate that every
act or yours or mine simuiu no kuvi iui-- u
that same nonoiuy or purpoM nnu uiiniuron
tact and enro n though our stato and Its
Institutions wero our own personui pdiouk

tnlglicd) cilAHi.cn it. uir.iiiniii,
Tho Joint session adjourned at 4 o'clock,

Immediately after tho conclusion of Gov

crnor Wctrleh'B address.

SENATE HAS A BUSY DAY

Tno Short ScnnIihik (,'lenr Awuy Much
.111 n or I'relliulnnry Iluxl- -

1ICMH.

LINCOLN, Jun. 3. (Special.) Tho work
In tho senate today was principally devotod
to discussion of tho pending contest
cases, and resulted lu the papers and docti- -

nents purporting to bo evidence being de
llvcrcd to the presiding officer, who opened
tho packages In tho presonco of tho senate.
A resolution by Ualdrlgo ot Douglas, direct-
ing tho sergennt-at-arm- s to summon U. M

Havcrly, clerk of DouglaB county, to bring
tho ballots und poll books ot all the wards
of South Omaha, the subpoena to bo signed
by thu presiding officer and countersigned

by tho clerk of tho senate, was passed at
tho morning session.

A motion b Crounsp of Washington pre
vailed, directing tho presiding officer to
turn over to tho commltteo on privileges
and elections nil tho papers nnd documents
relating to contest cases In the senate.

The senate was called to order by Lieu
tenant (lovernor Gilbert at 11 o'clock, and
after roll call by Secretary Morgan tho tody
was led lu prayer by Chnplatn Cressmnn.

Lyman ot Adams nuked permission to
present his credentials, which wcro ac
cepted by the senate.

A resolution by Trompcn of Lancaster de
claring sympathy for tho Uocrs wns, upon
recommendation of Owens of Dawson, made

special order for next Tuesday at 3 p. m.
Currlo of Custer reported tho following

persons and recommended that they bo
named ns employes of tho senate, the report
being adopted.

Copyist Walter Stewart.
Clerk H. Oudmcnscn.
Clerk A. J. Wright.
Stenographer Mrs. Maria A. Conkllng.
Fireman Chnrlcs Hums.
Prhalo Secretary to Lieutenant Governor
Krama Miller.
Currlo of Custer mado n motion that tho

secretary of the sennto ho authorized to
make a requisition on tho seerotnry of
state for a flag, which was unnnlmously
adopted.

Contest Heeords Opened.
The presiding officer then proceeded 'o

opon tho packages containing evldcnco In
the contest cases, nfter which, upon n
motion by Crounso of Washington, ho was
directed to turn them over to tho chairman
of tho committee on privileges nnd elec
tions.

Tho members wore then notified that they
could secure tickets for thu Inaugural ex-

ercises from tho secretary of the senate,
five tickets being allotted to each member
and thrco to each employe nnd member of
the press.

A motion that tho committee on priv
ileges nnd elections be nllowed ono clerk
nnd that L. P. Luddon bo, named for the
position wnH lost, tho matter being referred
to tho commltteo on employes.

Among the bills Introduced today was
,onn by Trompcn of Lancaster, relative to
kidnaping. Trompen's bill provides a pen
nlty of twenty years' Imprisonment or a
flno of $20,000 for kldnnplng, parents who
selzo their own children excepted, nnd the,
penalty not to apply where the person ab-

ducted Is under 10 years of ago. In which
caso the death penalty shall apply; nlso
Imprisonment for n period of fifteen years
for nny person harboring or concealing nn
abducted person under lo yearn of age.

A bill was Introduced by Hnldrlgo of
Douglas providing that each county not
under township organization having not
morn than 125,000 Inhabitants, shall bo dt
vlded Into thrco districts, numbered respec
tlvcly 1. 2 nnd 3, or Into five districts, ns
provided for In section i"3 of tho Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska for tho year ISO?,
which shall be numbered respectively 1, 2.
3, 4 nnd o, and In counties hnvlng more
than 12.", 000 Inhabitants shall bo divided
Into five districts, nnd shall consist of two
or moro voting precincts, comprising com-

pact nnd contiguous territory nnd embrac-
ing as near as possible an equal division
ot the population of tho county, and not
subject to alteration oftcner than onco In
thrco yenrs; and ono commissioner shall
bo elected from ench ot tho said districts
by the --j j.tllflcd voters of the entire county,
as hereinbefore provided. Tho district
lines 3hnll not bo changed at any session
of tho board unless all of tho commissioners
aro present at such session; provided, that
lu counties that hereafter may acqulro 123,-00- 0

Inhabitants or more, and In counties
where a majority have voted for live com-
missioners, it shall bo the duty of the com-

missioners ot such county, at their first
lncetlu after tho publication of state or
federal census, or after an election decid-
ing to havo live commissioners, to divide
the county into flvo districts. It Is further
provided that the thrco commissioners of
such county whose term of ofllce will ex-

pire after said election shall continue to
represent tha district In which they re-

side after the redisricting of such county,
until the. expiration ot the terms for which
they were elected; that the general elec-
tion next after a division of a county Into
flvo districts, one commissioner shall be
elected for each of the remaining two dis
tricts. Ot the two persons elected In such
districts, the ono receiving thu highest
number ot votes shall hold his office for
the term or three years and the person re-

ceiving the next highest number at votes
shnll hold his office fnr two years, nnd
each commissioner elected thereafter shall
hd his ofllce for a term of three years, or
until li lit successor is elected and qualified.

Tho senate met in the afternoon nt 2 p.
m. and uftcr roll call tho members formed
tn lino and proceeded to tho house, whero
tha Inaugural exercises were conducted.

Lieutenant Governor Tnkes Hold.
After tho exercises tho senate reconvened

and proceeded to business. Olcson of Cum
ing was recognized, It being his dcslro to
resign from the commltteo on privileges
and elections, owing to tho fact that tho
contest proceedings lu his own case had not
been dropped, us ho had supposed. The
resignation was accepted and Martin of
Richardson was named In Olcson's place.

Webber of Antelope moved that a com
mltteo ot thrco bo named to escort Lieu-
tenant Governor Savngo to the senate
chamber, tho chnlr naming Webber, Harlan
and Lyman, who soon returned accom
panied by the new presiding officer amid
applause from tho floor and galleries.

In retiring from his position ns the pre
siding officer of tho sonato Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Gilbert did so In a few woll-ctiosc- n

words. Uo snld his relations with tho
present body had been of tho most pleasant
nature, aud bo desired to thank tho senate
for Its attention during the short time he
had been In the chair. Ho then Introduced
Lieutenant Qovornor Savage, who addressed
tho senate briefly.

I am not unmindful of tho honorable nnd
responsible, position to which I have been
elected, that of iiresldlncr over your hon- -
orauio oouy. wiuie i um wen aware oi
my Inability to do as 1 would
wish, nnd In my frailties I crave
your kind Indulgence, I will ut u'l
times strlvo lo bo fair and honest. I will
undoubtedly miiko mistakes, bui I ossuw
you Hint they will bo cheerfully corrected
as soon ns brought tn my notice. Iir my
rulings and decisions I will know no sena-
tor's politics or religion and I assure you
that each will bo granted us much courtesy
us Is granted me.

Promptness, dispatch and economy nre
requisite in all successful prlvnto business
nnd I know no reason why they cannot be
ns properly npplled to pub lo nrfulrs. Vo
aro tho servants of the public; let us strlvo
to economlzo in nil iuiiiks io as grein u uu
urea as is consistent with good work.

Much stroes waB laid upon the Importance
of doing away with unnecessary adjourn
mcnts by the lleutenaut governor. He
thought tho session should be mado as
short as possible. It wns only Justice to
tho members who lived In tho moro

parts of the state and could not take
ndvantago of tho adjournments to go homo
and look after private Interests, as tho
members who lived nenrer could do.

Mr, Savago Impressed upon tho members
that his hearing was somowhat Impaired
nnd ho desired them to speak clearly whou
addressing tho chair. Thero was nothing
which would como up In tho sonato which
any momher should bo deprived of hearing
and by Bpeaklng clearly and distinctly tho
senators would only Improve tho work of

tho senate.
Tho lieutenant governor closed his rj

marks by saying that ho was' extremely
Jealous of this body of legislators and h&

hoped their work would bo a credit to tho
stato aa well us themselves.

Heforo thn senate adjourned Young of

Stanton mado a motion which ompoweied
tho committee on privileges and elections
to employ all clerks and stenographers

deemed necessary, tho motion bclnp;
adopted. Upon motion of Owens of Dawson
the senate ndjourned until 2 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon.
Senntr Mtnmtlnir ('nmnilt trcs.

The rommltteo on standing committees
today gavo nut tho following additional
chairmen of standing committees:

Highways, llrldgcs nnd Surveys Trom
pcn.

Counties nnd County Boundaries Van- -

Ilosklrk.
Internal Improvements Ilcrlct.

.School Lands nnd Funds Croume.
Labor Steele.
Kducntlonal Allen.
Library Young.
Lives Stock nnd Grazing Vanllosklrk.
Manufactures nnd Commerce McCnrger.
Publlu Charities Martin.
Miscellaneous Subjects Olcson.
Corpora tloni Uerlct.
Constitutional Amendments nnd Fed

eral Itclatlons Young.
Mcdlrnl Societies Newell.
Immlgratlon'-CiU'rl- o.

Insurance O'Neill.
Irrigation Owens.
Iteform Schools, Asylums nnd Home for

tho Friendless Hnrlan,
Insane Hospitals Arends.
Deaf, Dumb nnd Wind Asylums Paid-rip- e.

Mines nnd Mining Ilanpom.
Apportionment Vanllosklrk.

Sriintt I 'lies Introduced.
Tho following renate flics wero Intro-

duced at today's session:
S. 1 23, by Trompcn A bill tn ,ini"nd

sections is. id and 21 of chapter Iv of tho
Criminal Code or tho state or Nebraska:
nnd repent sections 18, 20 und 21, Complied
statutes or is:i;.

S. F. 20. by Lyman An uct to amend sec-
tion 1, article 3, chapter lxxll or the Com-
piled Statutes.

H. F, 27, by Newell An not lo amend sec-
tion 109 or tho Criminal Code.

8. F. 2S, by Newell An act to amend sec-
tion 1S2 of the Criminal Code.

8. F. 29, by Ncwell-A- n net tn amend sec-
tion 17 or thu Criminal Code.

S. F. SO, by Newell An net to amend sec-
tion 119 or the Criminal Code.

S. F. 31, by Newel! An act to amend sec-
tion SI'S ot tho Criminal Code.

S. F. 32, by Iletttlng An net to amend
section Id of chapter xxvl, Compiled Hlat-nt- es

of Nebraskn for 1S09, entitled "Moo
Hons."

H. F. 3.1, by Hnrlan An net In amend sec-
tion 77a of chapter xvlll, article 1. entlt'cd
"Ileglster of Deeds," of the Compiled Stat-
utes nt 1SS9. ami to repeal said section.

S. 1''. 31. by Zlegier An act tn rcstra n
mule finlmnls from runiilnir nt lurue.

8. F. 3.1. by Zlegler An act to repent sec
tion IIS or tho coup ot i'ivii I'roccdurc.

8. F. S'i. by Ualdrlge An act to amend
rectlon 61, chapter xvlll, article I, Complied
Statutes or 1S59, relating to counties and
emmtv nflleers.

8. F. 37. by Hnldrlgr An net to amend
section Wise of tho Civil Code of 1S99. nnd
tn reneal said section as ncrcioiore ex
lstlng.

HOUSE ON LITTLE THINGS

nny Spent In Clcnrliiir Awny thr I.nst
of (ho Preliminary flut-

ters.

LINCOLN, Jan. 3. (Special.) Tho house
ot representatives held u short business
session Immediately prior to the Jolut con- -

cntlon. Speaker Sears announced that
papers nnd testimony bearing on tho elec
Hon contest from Douglas county were In

his possession nnd tho houso passed n
motion, by Whitmore of Hamilton county,
authorizing the speaker to open the docu
mcnts, so that they could bo referred to the
committee on privileges ati'l .elections.

Iteprcscntatlvo Tanner of Nance, ot the
commltteo appointed to ascertain tho cost
of preparing a dally report ot the bouse
proceedings, announced that a printing firm
had offered to do tho work during tho en-tl- ro

session for approximately $3,500 and
that a mlmograph copy of tho typewritten
report could bo furnished each member
dally for not over $"50. As chairman ot
tho committee ho moved the adoption of
the report, but a substitute that it bo re
ceived nnd placed on file, Introduced by
Taylor of Custer, was finally adopted.

A motion by Marshall of Otoe that tho
houso reconsider tho action of yesterday
authorizing tho clerk to supply each mem-

ber with ten nt stamps and ten
stamps was passed, but tho voto was not
reconsidered. This talluro to carry out
tho Intention of tho resolution, which was
to reduco the allowance, leaves tho original
motion still In effect.

Tho houso reconvened after the Joint
convention nnd remained In session until
after .1 o'clock.

The committee on employes recommended
that the usual number of clerks, nBslstnnts
and pages bo reduced by twenty, allowing
fifty for this session against seventy for
last, with tho exception that tho clerk
ships of tho engrossing commltteo be con
solidated Into ono position. Clerks wcro
recommended for tho committees on flnanco,
ways and means, judiciary, accounts ana
expenditures, claims and privileges nnd
elections.

Order Jumied for IlullotM,

On motion of Whltmoro of Hamilton the
speaker was authorized to Instruct the
clerk of Douglas county to bring tho ballots
cast at tho last general election In South
Omaha before tho committee on privileges
and elections, and that the county clerk
bo allowed to keep tho ballots In his cus
tody during tho hearing of tho contest
cases.

Tho remainder of tho session wns de
voted to a discussion of tho ndvlsablllty of
printing a dally report of house proceed-
ings. A formpr voto authorizing the prcpa-ratio- n

of such a report for Individual mem-

bers was reconsidered, leaving tho whole
matter In nn unsettled condition.

Tho hoiiBB adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

Speaker Sears has announced the follow-
ing appointments for tho house of repre
sentatives:

W. M. Wheeler of Dixon, chief clerk en
grossing room.

Mia M. Piper of Harlan, stenographer
chief clerk's room.

Ilobcrt Hnughton of Douglas, bill clerk.

TO OUIIR A COl.TJ IS (Jrtiy IJAV
Tako Lnxntlvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If '.t falls to
cure. 13. W. Grevo's slgnaturo re on, each
box 25c.

Feeling run down and

generally out of sorts? Now
don't you need a tonic?

Blatz Malt-Vivin- e is a high"

Iy concentrated malt extract

possessing elements that
make strength, blood and

bone. Try it, but be sure

you get Blatz Malt-Vivin- e.

It's non - intoxicant. Val.

Blatz Brewing Co., Mil-

waukee. All Druggist.

OMAHA BRANCH,

1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

Just a word in your car in

confidence. Come in quick,

before the rush. The Janu.

ary mark-dow- sale has com

menced. Overcoats, today,

$8.00, $10.00 and $12.50.

In a day or two everybody

will be on to the snap. To-

day is your opportunity.

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING CO.

S. K. COHNKH tr.th AM) DHUtil.AH.
II please jou tell ethert-- ll we don't tell ui.

Dr. McGREW
Ollti'C) open oont InuoiiMly from N n.

lu. lo t p. in, Siiiiituya from H a. ui.
to p. ni,

CHARGES LOW

fDr. McOrew nt npe 51.)
THU MOST SbCCliSSI'-UL- .

SPECIALIST
In tlie treatment of ull forms of HIS
HANKS AM) IHSOIUIUItS OP JIUV
O.M.V. ltd )ini'' experience, 15 yenra
In Onuiliti.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A l'KH.MA.MiVr cum: iUAHANTi;i:i)

IN I.I1SS THAN 10 DAYS without out-- 1
1 ii If. mi I n or loxn of I line. Tlio

tttlCKHST nnd .MOST NATl ItAI. Clltlt:
tlmt hit et been illxcovered.
CIlAIUillM LOW.
QVPUII IQ 1,1 a" stages and condition,
OirnlLIO cured ami every trace of tho
dlscaso is thoroughly eliminated Irom tha
blood.

No BltHAKING OUT" on the skin or
fnco or any external nppen! mces of the
disease whatever. A treatment that Is
moro successful and fnr moro satisfactory
than tha "Hot Springs" treatment and nt
less than HALli TIIIC COST. A cure that
Is cunranteed to bo permanent for life.
UJCAVUCCO of yoimn and mlddlc-nx-- d

ITllAMlLOO men. LOSS OK .MANHOOD.
Night Lossch. Nervous Debility, Loss of
Iiraln and Nerve Power. KorKOtfulneys,
Iiashfulness, Stricture, Gonorrhoea, Uleet.

OVlilt UD.UUO CASUS CLHF.D.

RECTAL DISEASES treatment for dls.
cases of tho rectum has cured where nil
others had failed. Fissure, Ulcers, Plies
and all chronic diseases of tho rectum. to

relief and' a permanent euro Is
mado without cutting or pain. Tho cure In
quick anu complete

CUHKS (ilj Alt AN't'ICIJI).

CHARGES LOW
CoiiMUltutloii free. Treatment hy innll.

Medicines sent everywhere freo from uazo
or breakage, reaJy for use.

Oinco noum: s a. m. to a p. m. sunuays
it. m. to. Ti ii m. P. O. liox "66. Olllca

over i!U South Ilth at., between Farnnm
nnd DoUBlas Sts.. OMAHA. NIC It.

MUNYON

DYSPEPSIA

CURE
When Prof. Munyon says his Dyapepsla

Care will cure Indigestion and nil formi
ot stomach trouble he simply tells tlu
truth. It will cure a tomch that ha,
been abused by ovor-eatln- and g.

it will euro n stomach that hoa been
weakened by druics nnd ilebllltut.
Inc cathartics. , It will do much toward
makluic bn old stomach not like a sound
one. At all druggists, cents. Irltty-o- l
other cures. Wrlto to Hroadway and 20U
St., New York, for free medical advtoa.

DR.KAY'SIlENOVATOE InviRoratcn nnd renovates tho
system! purities aud enriches tho blood; cures
tlio worst dysp-psl- u, tuiiKtipatlon, hciulurho,
liver and klilneyi. ffioandtl. atdniKKlst. l''ree

advice, stimplo and book. obm.

RENOVATOR
AMU.SrjMlC.Vra.

onaiaMTan

WAI.HON Till: (iltlCAT.
KATIIItYX OSTI3HUAX,

In "Tho Widow."
.iisN.Mi: wivi'Mtiiii: & Co, Tonight

In "Aunt Jerusha's
City Visit." 8:15JUI.Il'h V. WITMAIIK.

(J A I. l.VIIO. 10c, J2c and
IIATTIK IIKI.l.K I, ADD UK.

.v-- iimii:i.i, miHvri s.
in "A Modern flulntea."

Till! TWO ICINGS.
The KI.NOnilOMi: All now olctnrrn

katkhvn ostmhmav sou vn.mh
.mati.m:i: satimid.w.

DAVrtlC Woodward tc Uurgesi,I Msrt Tel. 1919,

TON I tl I IT S 1 1

Also Saturday Mittlneo und NIkIU.

Mr. Walker Whiteside.
Friday evening, "Kunenc Arum:" Saturday
mutlnce, "llenrt nnd bwortlj" Haturday
uvculiiK. "Hamlet."

Kveiilnir prices: SSc, 50c, 75c, fl.M. Mati-
nee prices: 25c, Wc.

Sunday. Monday, Tucsdify, Matliieo Bu'ntlny,
"A Tltll' TO COONTOW.N."

Kvenlnu Prices: 25c, 50c, 75o. Matlneo
prices: 25c, 50c, Scats now on ualo,

MIACWuWER0ifei2i
(Tiiowmin to 'nil': noons.
Matinee. Today lOo runt ,'0u.

UvenliiBS 10c, 'Ma nnil ."i)e.
All Week. Including Huturday Night

INDIAN MAlDICN'rl HHAUTV H1IOW
Av'n Hl'ICLKSlJl'l'. CO.

Two niK Hurlesiiues Stur Vaudeville Acts.
Hmoku If you like. Scats now on sale for

next week Miner Sc Vnn'n liohumluii Uur
ks(uvrs.


